EVR 6377 – Natural Resource Policy and Management, 2020

Dr Joel Heinen, Professor, Department of Earth and Environment
AHC 5 Room 381      Ph: 305-348-3732      Email: heinenj@fiu.edu

Tentative Schedule:

January
  9  Preliminary assignments given via email
  16  Introduction, student research topics and proposal funding ideas
  23  Epistemology, research approaches, etc.
  30  US Legislative backdrop of natural resource policy

February
  6  Case Study – The Endangered Species Act
  13  Social Science Research Agenda
  *20  Exams given out
  27  Spring Break – FIU is closed

March
  +5  Student presentations on topical papers; Exams due
  12  Guest Speaker, Dr Jennifer Rehage, Associate Professor
  19  Student presentations on topical papers
  26  Student presentations on topical papers

April
  2  Final proposal presentations
  9  Final proposal presentations
  16  Final proposal presentations

Assessment:
  Final Proposal: 35%
  Take home Exam 35%
  Paper presentation 10%
  Final Presentation 10%
  Participation 10%

*Take home exams given out  +Take home exams due